Anti-idiotypic antibodies to bovine herpesvirus-1 inhibit virus infection in cell cultures.
A panel of murine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV-1) was prepared. Three of them were neutralizing MAbs and reacted against 130/75/50 kDa, 77 kDa, or 97 kDa glycoproteins (gp). A fourth non-neutralizing MAb recognized the 97 kDa gp. Competition radioimmunoassay demonstrated that each of the four MAbs reacted against a different virus epitope. Anti-idiotypic antibodies (anti-id) to the four MAbs were produced in rabbits and purified by sequential immunoaffinity chromatography. Each anti-id inhibited the binding of its respective MAb to BHV-1 in competitive ELISA and blocked BHV-1 neutralizing activity of the MAb. This inhibition suggested that the anti-ids were specific for the antigen binding site of the MAbs. Treatment of MDBK cells with anti-ids inhibited BHV-1 infection, which suggested that the anti-ids block a cellular component essential for virus infection. Absence of significant cross-reactivity among the anti-ids for heterologous MAbs indicated that they recognized unique determinants on the antigen binding site of the homologous MAb.